November 22, 2021
Adams County LEPC Meeting
Minutes

Time: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Place: Virtual – Microsoft Teams Platform

1. Call Meeting to Order/ Introductions ~ Glenn Grove
   Quorum Established

2. Approval of March 2021 Meeting Minutes ~ Glenn
   Mark Schuman – moved to approve minutes / Stephanie Hackett - Second
   Minutes Approved

3. Legislative / Regulatory Update ~ All
   Fran Santagata – CISA updates: Operation Flashpoint - bombmaking awareness and training for retail establishments, possibly early spring.
   Cyber threats- High during the Holidays, ransomware web resources
   2021 Chemical Security Summit – virtual again this year.
   - CISA will be hosting three virtual Chemical Security Seminars
   - Dec 1,8,15th 9A-1P each day.
   - Agenda and registration details is located on the Chemical Security Summit webpage: https://www.cisa.gov/chemical-security-summit.
   - https://www.cisa.gov/chemlock

4. Partner Updates • Adams County ~ Adams County Representatives: Katie Keefe – no update
   • Local Agencies ~ Agency Representatives - no updates
   • Local Chemical Facilities ~ Facility Representatives -None

   • Tri-County Health Dept. ~ TCHD Representatives
     Jeff McCarron: Adams County vote of Oct. 26th to break away from TriCounty HD. Contracting until 2022. Love my air program – www.tchd.org/868/Love-My-Air
     Suncor – Air and water discharge permits up for review
     Special meeting to discuss mask mandates
     • State of Colorado ~ State Representatives -None
     • Federal Partners, DHS/CISA, Environmental Protection Agency, etc. - none

   • Others - none
• Continuing Business -- Spill Reporting - Update on Recent Spills
  Dean Berenbaum – Spill Report – 4 new cases, 53 year-to-date

5. Old Business
   None

6. New Business
   • 2022 Planning (Committee?) – Need to update By-Laws
     Form Committee – Glen Grove / Gil Reyes
     Gil Reyes – Question for Fran – Are chemicals used on farms monitored? – Fran
     – yes certain chemicals

7. Additional Announcements ~ None

8. Adjournment ~ Chair
   Dean Berenbaum - Move to adjourn / Theo Gonzales, Second

Adjourned